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Tech Corner and the University Store Participate in Tax Free
Weekend with Exclusive Deals
July 31, 2015
STATESBORO, Ga. –On Friday, July 31st through Saturday, Aug. 1, take advantage of the annual Georgia sales
tax holiday at Tech Corner and the University Store. Each store will offer a variety items for purchase that are
pivotal for preparing for the upcoming school year.
The University Store will offer tax exemption on clothing and footwear under $100 per item and school
supplies under $20 per item. These items include t-shirts, jackets, hats, sweatpants, flip flops and belts. Tech
Corner will offer tax exemption on computers and computer accessories under $1000 per item. These items
include laptops, desktop computers, tablets, computer hard drives, data storage devices for computers and
batteries designed for a computer.
For more information on a full list of exempt items and examples of taxable items, click here. For general store
information, visit the University store from Monday to Friday from 8 am to 5 pm or contact the University
Store at (912) 478-5181. Visit the Tech Corner from Monday to Friday from 8 am to 5 pm or contact Tech
Corner at (912) 478-7744.
About Auxiliary Services
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to enhance the Georgia Southern experience by providing quality products and
services for members of our campus community. Auxiliary Services strives to achieve the highest operational
standards possible. We support the strategic direction of the University through the delivery of extraordinary
programs, products, services and facilities.

For more information about Auxiliary Services, visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/auxiliary.
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